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Albert T. Dntauaoacfl Pietorel At-
las of North Carolina is off the press.
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V E. S. MILLSAPS, JR, County Aent it is s neat and attractive volume de

peeking for the besoecratic nominee, Democratic party in tt-itn- Wiril.
says: .
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4 a - . , Uoa during u last 30 )trv li

--I first came in contact with him not enacted everytfcirg Lht the wage
when I was International Secretary ef T01', "ners have demanded,
the United Mine Workers of America, J it has placed upoa the statute
and he was a young practicing attot-- Bto veil thought out coo- -
aey at OarsxhartvwTVa. lnnumer- - struct!vj legislation, that opened the
able injunctions were being issued doors ef opportunity to wage workers
against us by Judge Jacksea at the and farmers, than all other parti.
Instance of the Coal Operators of the biocs er groups combined, I ahaU
State; many ef ear organisers were attempt to enumar. -
cited to appear to show cause why te them, which would only e re. .

voted to the displaying of subjects of
statewide importance and contains

corruption, the people of the United ' William G. Bramham, of
States are surprised that there was the state lepablieaa executive - eoav
any U high places. ' mittee, gave out a statement . last

The corrupt bargaining away of the Thursday with reference to the ref-Nav-

oil .lands aroused the good erendum ea the Water and Transpor-sens- e
of the nation; the grafting of tation bill as follows:

Forbes ! the suffering of our dis- - "The Port bill is not a political
bled soldiers touched their very question and should not be injected

hearts' core. No amount of bombast into the forthcoming political cam--

Office DaysSaterd&ya First Mondays
' many illustration. It presents a con
cise, authentic, and complete story
of North Carolina today. There are
three sections to the book, one of
which is devoted to statistics and U- - land no appeals to common sense ( of paign. The republicans of the stateVL-- i I Hi hll IHUMT ihAiiM . uJ ...-- . r n-- they should not be held m contempt , memory en what Tourlustrations of subjects of general Im smi i isMiims IflAnT . .amonr them. Mother Jones aad ThomThis is a question that several There u no reason however for our

fanners haw asied during me pan farmers going outside to get gooa
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as Hanerty, a member ef the Inter-
national Executive Board from Cen-
tral, Pa. Our people holding many
meetings protestinf against the ae--la thia question, and that is "NO" in through the field now and study the

hi fetters. State College Experiment type of stalk and ears that you want
Station aQ over the country have de-- to rave for seed. Do not select

by repeated tests, weighing vorite stalks, but select stalks that
the com where the fodder was pulled grew under normal conditions along
and where it was not pulled in order where there is a good stand. Select
te determine the difference. In stalks with two good ears that grew
every test it has shown that the dam- - reasonably close to the ground, and
an done the com was far greater have short shanks. Cut the tops off
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the --on now, be reasonable!" sort; win most certainly not make It aa is-w-ill

blot from men and women's sue. Its acceptance or rejection by
minds the shame, disgrace and loss. the people should only be after a

The money changers must be dnv- - thorough study of it Its passage
en from the Temple. Shall it be left will be of material benefit to the state
to their friends, to the organization and all our people regardless of po-t- o

which they belong and which in- - litical alignment- should support it.
stalled them there, to put them out! "The report of the commission
and to remedy the evil they did T Let has just reached me and I am ndt

and Conscience answer. fidently conversant with it at this
j time, to express an opinion upon it in

State Avme h Homicide . Ds, fof ftr oriear of gUte ghould never be defeated,
while laws which are not good for theFor the year ending July 1, 1924, gtate snouW never .dted forthere were 232 convictions in the mere party purposes. My understand-Nort- h

Carolina superior courts for mg from thog, having the bill in
second degree murder, 130 for man- - charge, is that the question will beslaughter and five for first degree handled with a view of thnrrmMv in.

uri ilranXr?To? thenTwir.' "W be--
fore and . around him

arrested and hailed Before the local ,. JT.. G.
W. Davis volunteered BUl.V?Jtcourts. John .T'm

his services te defend them. I ijLJ.? ttfa7, Jf-n-

see him agaisr until he entered the itsri,m! v tw2?
bvefrom West Virginia. Up and down the railroad platfoni

This work undertaken personally He puffed his w pipe, r shot eut
by Mr. Davis without soUdtabon, short, staccato sentences, damned anddearly indicates his attitude of mind . double-damne- d pretty nearly . erery-towar-d

problems affecting the wage thine in eight-- ell because they want.

portance ana another section gives a
sketch of each county, list of manu-
facturing plants, and features of the
state that rank as distinct features in
the world. Pictures of roads, bridges,
schools and public buildings are in-
cluded. One section of probably more
interest is that devoted to two-pa-

displays of each of the 56 towns and
cities in the state having over 2,500
population. Due to the activities, of
the Asheboro Woman's Club Ashebbro
is included in this section. On these
two pages are some interesting sta-
tistics with reference to Asheboro and
it carries illustrations of the plants
of the Home Building and Material
Company, Randolph Chair Company,
Asheboro Wheelbarrow Company,
Acme Hosiery Mills, and the Central
hotel, county courthouse, graded,
school building, and the First Nation-
al Bank.

The illustration of Asheboro Wheel-
barrow Company's plant appears not
only in the Asheboro section, but also
in that part of the book devoted to
special features in the state, this com-
pany being the only one of its kind
in the state.

The price of the book is $2.50. The
Woman's Club will soon start taking
orders for the book and it is hoped
that a number of people will take
advantage of the opportunity to sup-
ply themselves with a copy of this in-

teresting work.
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b the next place fodder is one of the able to recognize them later if you
ery lowest grades of feed in food plan cutting the tops. Do not gather

nutrients, although it is generally the seed stalks until you have gath-ne- ll

liked by stock and is easily fed. eral the other crop, as you want your
Every farmer should plan to have seed stalks to stand in the field until
enough feed to run him through the the ears are thoroughly cured and
aeaaon without taking the fodder. dried out. Go over the field then and
Sow soybeans and cowpeas if you do gather these ears and hang them up
mot have enough clover hay and oth- - in a dry place where the rats cannot
er meadow grasses. If you see that get to them. Let them remain in the
you are now going to be short next shuck until spring, then take them
cpring, oats and hairy vetch will make down and shuck them out and rese-fin- e

hay early next spring and of ilect the best developed ears.
good quality.

Take Part In the Community Fair

worker and farmer. J Pi. ; " the end he
--When the law for 'aflroad,0r7

lt
forming the people upon its meritsmurder, an average of one homicide a

day, according to the biennial report
of Attorney General James S. Man-
ning.

Violations of the liouor laws led

and absolutely free from politics."

A FRIEND OF LABOR
evident by the fact they had declared mo V of fxu ,

a strike on the members of the Broth- - The Ijnr about It, how-erho-

to take effect in the early fver BfPubUcan papers
part of 1917. The manner in which a1 ? account of the arrival of

all the cases handled by the su- -'

perior courts. The number was Honorable William B. Wilson, Sec-4,3-

as compared with 2,723 for the retary of Labor during the Wilson
year. ministration, has accepted an invita-Homicid- al

cases for the year end- - tion from the Democratic National
ing July, 1923, totaled 272, so that Committee to assist in the campaign
the increase for the year ending July for the election of John W. Davis as
1, 1924 was 95. The number of con- - President.

John W. Davis prepared and present-- l .general quotes flia language in
ed the case to uie Supreme Court in the loveliest English with no mention

of the "hells" and "damns".behalf of the eovemment. resulted in
a favorable decision tnat came Jusr

The Ford Motor 'Company began
mm' it-- SO JVW1 AAA - A l .victions for carrying concealed weap in time to prevent the threatened

strike. This. attitude of mind hasIn a recent letter to Samuel
President of the American Fed-

eration of Labor, suggesting that the been backed up by the action of the plant at Charlotte Monday.
ons from July, 1923, to July, 1924, was
805, compared with 782 convictions
for the year ending July 1, 1923. Cases
handled the past year involving as-

saults with deadly weapons aggregat

reaerauon postpone its formal en-
dorsement of any Presidential candi-
date until after the candidates had
had an opportunity to voice their atti- -ed 1,222.

This Is Democracy's Year
KrfaybarlkmtBrigiterwitk

DILOOilGHI FTDDOCIS
EltctrfcFbnti ' UurUdunes

The total number of cases hand- - tude towards Labor. Mr. Wilson. in

WILFRED C CARR
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Office over Bank ef Randolph
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iea in uie superior courts ior me
year ending July 1, was 14,321, and
for the previous year 11,313. Crim-
inal offenses most frequently com-
mitted from July 1, 1923 to July
1924 included the following:

Mir mi
MOCOUOHTI

fcvery farmer and his family should
take part in the community fair if
there is one in reach of him. There
will be four in Randolph this fall and
you should plan to attend one of these
fairs. It should be the aim of every
farmer and his wife to do whatever
he can to build up his home commun-
ity. The more he interests himself
in work of this kind the better the
community will be, and the better will
be the place where he is bringing up
his children. The aim of every father
and mother should be to raise their
children the best that is in their pow-
er. To give them the best opportun-
ities possible, and in order to do this
they must interest themselves in
community betterment Better schools,
that their children may have the
proper educational training and de-

velopment. Better churches, that
they may be directed into the right
way of thinking and living while they
are still young. Better community
spirit, and things of interest for the
young people so that we can hope to
keep the young people on the farm.
Some training on the things that will
be their lifes work. Community fairs
play their part in this great drama of
life and we should take a part. Com-
munity spirit and interest helps to do
the other things mentioned, and the
friendly rivalry at these fairs between

lor HSlmtilSKy
Abandonment, 168; abduction, 44; .AkflrMtiti666affray, 221; arson, 221; assault and

battery, 744; assault with a deadly
weapon, 1,222; assault with intent to
rape, 59; bigamy, 45; forgery, 227; E. C COX, Dealer

Asheboro, N. C
gambling and lottery, 559; larceny,

When Sow Red Clover
To my mind there are only two

months in the year to sow clover,
namely September and March. Since
king in this county I find many
farmers who say that they do not

any success with seeding clover
in the fall. The reason for this is
that they sow the clover with the
wheat along in October. This is too
fete tor best results. I realize that
good results are sometimes securred
Ijr this practice especially if the win-

ter is very mild. However I am sure
that better results will be secured by
an earlier seeding, or wait until
spring. Clover can be seeded with
oats in September, but I would cer-

tainly advise anyone who plans to
seed clover in the wheat land to wait
mntil march. I believe that if this
practice is followed that we will have
less trouble with getting good stands.
In practically every case that I have
observed where this practice was fol-

lowed good stands have been secured.
A. good stand, however, does not
dean that you will have clover. Your
land must be in proper condition, and
en most of our soils we need an ap-
plication of a ton or more of lime-
stone per acre to correct the soil
acidity. Land will sometimes grow
food clover for a while and then get
so that it will not and the farmer
wonders why. There are several good
Masons, but here is a very common
one. Clover, or any legume for that
Batter, is a heavy feeder of lime, and
as none of our soils at best have much
fime it is soon exhausted. Even in
the great limestone belt of the cen-
tral west they are beginning to use
lime, because they have exhausted the
lime from the top soil that they use.
There is still plenty of lime lower
down but it does not help the crop.

is a prescription for . Malaria,

Senator Vardman of Missippi in his
first race for the United States Senate
was told by one of his friends: "Gov-
ernor, I am your friend. I am your
strong friend. But I don't want you to
run for the Senate. You are certain to
be defeated." Vardaman's reply was:
''Hell is full of such friends." Demo-
crats who go around forecasting Dem-
ocratic defeat this year have no pass-
ports to heaven.

This is Democracy's year. With a
platform and candidates which appeal
to the intelligence, the honesty, and
the patriotism of the American peo-
ple, with Republican officials soiled
with oil and smirched with graft and
corruption in its very center in Wash-
ington, success should and will be
ours.

The Democratic Party deserves suc-
cess. The Republican Party deserves
defeat Rnnpsfv arA ,u

l,47; official misconduct, 9; rape,
18. Box 491 Phone 168

SUNBURN
A day at the beach, the soft,

springy sand, a dive and a swim in
cooL sparkling water, forgetful of
the burning rays of that ball of fire
in the sky. It's glorious while it
lasts.

But those burning rays did their
work. Their fire is on your arms,
your shoulders, your neck. Clothes
are a burden, every move is painful,
every action is torture.

Swab LICARBO on that sunburn.
Away goes the soreness, out goes
the fire. A slap on the shoulders
brings a laugh instead of a cry of
pain.

LICARBO makes the day after a
pleasure, the day before a fond
memory. Get LICARBO from
your druggist and laugh at sunburn
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY

Asheboro, N. C

Chills and Fever, Dengue or Bil-

ious Fever. It kills the germs.
Married

Miss Sula E. Brady and Mr. Arch
Cranford were married at the home
of J. A. Neighbors, J. P., August 21st.
Mr. Cranford is the son of Mr.
Dennis Cranford. Mr. and Mrs.
Cranford will make their home at
Central Falls.

friends helps keep the boys and girls
interested.

. j ... . v. ' WUUollCftSAgain the competition at are on our side. Reason
o

and con- -
the county fair to see who can get up
the best community exhibit helps to
keep the community spirit alive. Re-
member the dates and places of these
fairs. Seagrove, Tuesday, September
16th; Flint Hill, Wednesday, Septem-
ber 17th; Holly Springs, Thursday,
September 18th; and Farmer, Friday,
September 19th. Bring out your ex- -
hibits and a big well filled basket and

Wagon in Asheboro Three Times Weekly:-MONDA-
T,

WEDNESDAY SATlJRy ;

let s enjoy the day. Arrangements
have already been made for the judges
for these fairs, and good music will
also be a part of the program.

afterevergjneal
Cleauaes month and

teeth susd aid dlgeaUon.
Believes that ever'eatesi feellag and aetd'

aaoath.
Its rjsnrer

satisfies the craving lor
sweets.

Wrigley's Is doable
value la the benefit aad
pleasure It provides.

Rev. N. M. Barker Dead

Use Good Sel
It is very important that Randolph

farmers use the very best seed pos-
sible, for several reasons. First, a
pure strain of wheat will make a
larger yield provided it is adapted to
eur soils. The variety will differ ac-

cording to the type of soil, and I will

Rev. Nereus M. Barker, who died
at his home in High Point Wednesday
afternoon of last week, was bom and

be glad to talk the matter of variety reared in Randolph county. He was
ever with anyone interested. Second,
pure strain seed is important from a

74 years of age and fifty years of
his iife had been spent in the ministry
of the Quaker church, having entered

Guaranteed Service
Will Appreciate Your Orders

Flat Work, per pound .

Damp Wash, per pound

Rough dry, per pound

5tfW bt its Paritymanet standpoint. Kandolph is
nackagm.recognized the State over as a grain the ministry in his 21st year. For 10 it ill ll l

Building Materials
QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT

If you are going to build a new HOME,
BARN, GARAGE, or anything else, or if
you need to RE-ROO- F or make other re-
pairs it will pay you to see us for your
FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING, SHEATHING, FRAM-

ING, MOULDINGS, CASINGS, ETC

RED CEDAR SHINGLES
ASPHALT SHINGLES, ROLL ROOFINGS, BUILD-LN- G

PAPERS, WALL BOARD, SCREEN
DOORS AND WINDOWS

MANTELS AND CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

Get your ICE BOXES now
Bring your MACHINE WORK to us. We
have--a first class MACHINIST and can re-
pair your ENGINES and other machinery.

iunn Via uroa naefn, nf (kB Cnnnncounty, ii we grew pure strain , ..... I (it IMHWl VI 1. 1-- kj,'llllj(
wheat we could market it to much field Friends church near High Point.

Ha mis marriA In 1 QQ9 tA Mic.letter advantage as seed wheat than
we can on the general market. In
addition to this we will be able to get
more on the general market, because
the grain will be in better condition,
as it will ripen more evenly.

Complete washing and ironing for
family, per pound : ,20c

.... ' ' .... ...Ul . li.l .11 . J1J ilUM
Mary E. Martin of Rockingham coun-
ty and to this union six children were
born, four of whom survive. They
are, one son, Edgar C. Barker of
Charlotte; and three daughters, Mrs.
J. R. Purcell and Mrs. J. F. Hedrick
of High Point, and Mrs. H. G. Whita-ke-r

of Surry county.

A few trees, flowers and shrubbery
around any house help to make it
a more attractive home and add to
its value.

E2p Sfieflaoor lasts
Select Seed Corn In Field

Every farmer who has good seed
corn should plan to select his next
year's corn in the field this fall. If
your corn is mixed, and of low qual-
ity this will not be necessary as you

1 1;
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merA Steady Inco IIASHEBORO WHEELBARROW CO. 1
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Real Estate Bonds.
Get Our New Prices on

BaUoonIiresGoodyear
I

, WcrWrJsKToavvthCtyeBaIIoO0T '

These bonds are secured by conservative first mortgages on selected real r rl. enet to fit year present rims or tot the tmau
1 ,aiamoer U Zl-ioc- wheel, f i 7 -

esUte, and fully guaranteed by our Company as to payment of principaJv Did yoa ever eomldcr your lett-b- f ai u yonr' most used card of introduction, Mr. Businessman f
ana interest. - ;

Ni, The first flanee at your firm's staUonery cstaS.
lishes the personality of your business in the
mind of the recipient The price it your Jetter-- ,W have these t Tex Cent First Mortfi-sf- e Ileal Estate Eondj for talo

V And die cost Is actual! less than you
' paying tot the circa you arc now using.

Yoawni bt surprised at the rwift ease at which,
f
you travel on these t Ij, flexible, lowreseure tire, '

over rough, rutted roads your car Will last

Tlie durabniry cf ConJyear DallooaTIraa It .
rej Yy si tif-- invmtlotx-Suptnwtt- t CotxL

round nnly In Gx!yrr, ' '- j
It cnt yf.,( !; !a t thangt ant to Goodyear

inoeaas snooia do uie tar.i consiacrsuon.
'I I 1 ' ' denominaUona of $100 and np.. , , i . .... r ' 11!'- . . :!; ww papr wen 4 iyp : . t;c arrsnje.

ment-ni- nd good prist 'rj may t". t cUyJ nhea
f , yorj let os print your k ticr-hc!- .j i i clhcr office '

stationery. ,s

A:The cost of wfH prii
Shop is Conr.:.f ".'

'1 our Print
c'.'l-- work- -:i t:1 1 v a you die complete dctHt


